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1 EGIS 1 AT. U R.E 0 F KANSAS, 
IN FAVOR OF 
Making onl:IJ such treaties with Indian tribes witl~in tl~at State, for sale o/ 
their lands, as will removefrom the State suclt Indians, and secure to the 
State the right to tax such lands immediately after suclt sales. 
E'EBRUARY 26, 1864.-H.efel red to the l"omrnittee Ol) Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No. 17, in relation to treaties with Indian 
' tribes. 
Resolved by the senate, tlte lwuse concurring tlterein, 'l"'hat the President 
and Senate of the United States be respectfully requested to make onl 
such treaties with Indian tribes within this State, for sale of their lands, as will 
remove from the State such Indians, and secure to the State the right to tax 
such lands immediately after such sales; and that the secretary of state be, 
and is hereby, instructed, immediately upon the passage of this resolution, to 
forward a certified copy thereof to the President of the United Stittes, and one 
to each of our senators in Congress. 
Adopted by the senate on the 13th day of February, A. D. 1864. 
FEBRUARY 15, 1864. 
Message received from the house of representatives informing the senate 
that the house has concurred therein. 
Attest: 
STATE OF KANSAS. 
JOI-I.N S. MORrl'ON, 
Set"J'eta'l'Y o/ tlte Senate. 
EXECUTIVE DEPAR'l'l\IENT, 
Office o/ Secretary o/ State, Topeka, Februa1·y 16, 1864. 
I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of a concurrent 
resolution passed the legislature, the original of which is on file in my office. 
In testimony whereof, I have set my band and affixed the official seal of this • 
[SEAL.] office, the day and year aforesaid. 
"\V. "\V. H. LAURENCE, 
Ser.retar?J r!f State. 
